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THE ORIGIN OF lld
Eliezer Levy on page 193 of his book: dltzd zeceqi opens his discussion of lld by
identifying three prayers that represent forms of lld:
lld" ,"mei lk ly lld" :" lld" mya e`xwp zeltz yely-'bp xecn-dltzd zeceqi
. "ixvnd lld"e "lecbd
Translation: Three prayers are described as forms of Hallel; the Hallel of each day (Pseukei D’Zimra),
Hallel Ha’Gadol and Hallel Ha’Mtzri (the Hallel recited on Rosh Chodesh, on holidays and at the
Seder).
"mei lk ly lld" is another term for dxnfc iweqt. The `xnb identifies dxnfc iweqt as a
form of lld in the following:
.mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'a 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`xnfc iweqta ,opixn`w ik !scbne sxgn df ixd ,mei lka lld `xewd :xn xn`de ?ipi`
Translation: Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who complete Hallel each day. Is that so? Did Mar
not say: whoever recites Hallel each day is a heretic! Rabbi Yossi was not speaking of Hallel Ha’Mitzri.
Rav Yossi was speaking of the Hallel of each day; i.e. Pseukei D’Zimra.
"lecbd lld" is identified as follows:
xne`e ,lldd z` eilr xneb iriax :opax epz-'` 'nr 'giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
?lecbd lld okidn .xqg` `l irx 'd ('bk mildz) :mixne` yie ,oetxh iax ixac ,lecbd lld
mildz) :xne` opgei iaxe ,laa zexdp ('flw mildz) cr eced (elw mildz) :xne` dcedi iax
el xga awri ikn ('dlw mildz) xn` awri xa `g` ax ,laa zexdp cr zelrnd xiyn ('kw
`ed jexa yecwdy iptn :opgei iax xn` ?lecbd lld eny `xwp dnle .laa zexdp cr d-i
dyye mixyr ipd :iel oa ryedi iax xn` .dixa lkl zepefn wlgne ,mler ly enexa ayei
mdl ozp `le ,enlera `ed jexa yecwd `xay zexec dyye mixyr cbpk ?in cbpk eced
.ecqga mze` ofe ,dxez
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: Over the fourth cup he concludes the Hallel and then recites the great
Hallel, this is the view of Rabbi Tarfon. Others say: (Tehillim 23) The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not
want.’ What comprises the great Hallel? Rabbi Judah said: From (Tehillim 136) ‘O give thanks’
(Tehillim 137) until ‘The rivers of Babylon.’ While Rabbi Yochanan said: From (Tehillim 120) ‘A song
of ascents’ until ‘The rivers of Babylon.’ Rabbi Aha son of Jacob said: (Tehillim 135) From ‘For the
Lord has chosen Jacob unto Himself’ until ‘The rivers of Babylon.’ And why are these chapters of Tehillim
described as: the great Hallel? Said Rabbi Yochanan: Because the Holy One, blessed be He, sits in the
heights of the universe and distributes food to all creatures. Rabbi Joshua son of Levi said: To what do
these twenty-six verses of ‘Give thanks’ correspond? To the twenty-six generations which the Holy One,
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blessed be He, created in His world which existed before G-d gave the Jewish People the Torah. G-d
sustained those generations out of His compassion.
Our immediate concern is with ixvnd lld, the lld that is recited in a modified form on
ycg y`x. It consists of g"iw-b"iw miwxt mildz.
lld yiy itl ,gqta oixew ep`y lld - d`xvn `lld-'` 'nr 'ep sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
.ixvnd lld dfl oixew ,lecbd lld iexwd xg`
Translation: The form of Hallel that we recite at the Seder. Because there is another form of Hallel known
as the Great Hallel, we distinguish this form of Hallel by calling it Hallel Ha’Mitzri.
The `xnb itself asks the question: why is it necessary to recite ixvnd lld if we have lld
lecbd available to us?
`nrh i`n op` ,lecbd lld `ki`c xg`n ike-'` 'nr 'giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
,dxez ozne ,seq mi zrixwe ,mixvn z`ivi :elld mixac dyng ea yiy meyn ?i`d opixn`
l`xyi z`va (ciw mildz) aizkc ,mixvn z`ivi .giyn ly elage ,miznd zigze
mildz) aizkc ,dxez ozn ,qpie d`x mid (ciw mildz) aizkc ,seq mi zrixwe ,mixvnn
ly elag ,'d iptl jldz` (fhw mildz) aizkc ,miznd ziigz ,mili`k ecwx mixdd (ciw
ceary ef ,epl `l 'd epl `l :opgei iax xn`e .epl `l 'd epl `l (ehw mildz) aizkc - giyn
xa ongp ax .bebne beb zngln ef ,epl `l 'd epl `l :opgei iax xn` ,ixn`c `ki` .zeikln
'd dp` (fhw mildz) ,xn`py mpdibn miwicv ly zeytp helin ea yiy iptn :xn` wgvi
;epnn oziilre y`d oyakl miwicv ly ozcixi ea yiy iptn :xn` diwfg .iytp dhln
xn` ;ceak oz jnyl ik (ehw mildz) ,dippg xn` ;epl `l 'd epl `l aizkc ,ozcixi
oyakn oziilr .olek exn` , miebd exn`i dnl ,dixfr xn` ;jzn` lre jcqg lr ,l`yin
xn` ;min`d lk edegay ,dippg xn` ,mieb lk 'd z` elld (fiw mildz) aizkc y`d
.olek exn` ,d-ielld mlerl 'd zn`e ,dixfr xn` ;ecqg epilr xab ik ,l`yin
Translation: Now since we have the Great Hallel available to us, why do we recite this other form of
Hallel? Because Hallel Ha’Mitzri includes references to the following five events: The Exodus from Egypt,
the dividing of the Red Sea, the giving of the Torah [Revelation], the resurrection of the dead, and the pangs
of Moshiach. The Exodus from Egypt, as it is written, When Israel came forth out of Egypt; the dividing
of the Red Sea in the words: The sea saw it, and fled; the giving of the Torah in the words: The mountains
skipped like rams; resurrection of the dead in the words: I shall walk before the Lord in the land of the
living; the pangs of Moshiach in the words: Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us. Rabbi Yochanan also
said: the words: ‘Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us’ refers to the servitude to foreign powers. Others state
that Rabbi Yochanan said: ‘Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us’ refers to the war of Gog and Magog.
Rabbi Nahman son of Isaac said: Hallel is recited because it contains an allusion to the deliverance of the
souls of the righteous from Gehenom, as it is said: (Tehillim 116) I beseech You, O Lord, deliver my soul.
Hezekiah said: Because it alludes to the descent of the righteous into the fiery furnace and their being saved
from it. ‘Their descent,’ for it is written, (Tehillim 115) Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us: this Hananiah
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said; ‘But unto Your name give glory’ was said by Mishael; For Your mercy, a rid for Your truth's sake,
by Azariah; Why should the nations declare, was said by all of them. ‘Their ascent from the fiery furnace,’
for it is written, O praise the Lord, all you nations; this Hananiah said; Laud Him, all you peoples, was
said by Mishael; For His mercy is great toward us, by Azariah; ‘And the truth of the Lord endures for
ever,’ was said by all of them.
The `xnb further inquires as who composed ixvnd lld?
:xne` xfril` iax ?exn` in df lld :opax epz-'` 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
;epl `l 'd epl `l ('ehw mildz) exn` md .mid lr ecnry drya edexn` l`xyie dyn
ryedi :xne` dcedi iax .dyr` iprnl iprnl (gn ediryi) odl dxn`e ycewd gex daiyn
xfrl` iax .'eke daiyne epl `l ,exn` md ;orpk ikln odilr ecnry drya edexn` l`xyie
gexe ,epl `l :exn` md .`xqiq mdilr cnry drya edexn` wxae dxeac :xne` ircend
ezriiqe diwfg :xne` dixfr oa xfrl` iax .dyr` iprnl iprnl mdl zxne`e daiyn ycewd
:xne` `aiwr iax ,'eke daiyne ,epl `l exn` md .aixgpq mdilr cnry drya ,edexn`
epl `l exn` md ,ryxd xvpckeap mdilr cnry drya edexn` dixfre l`yin dippg
,ryxd ond mdilr cnry drya edexn` xzq`e ikcxn :xne` ililbd iqei iax .'eke daiyne
ediy l`xyil mdl epwiz odipiay mi`iap :mixne` minkge .'eke daiyne epl `l :exn` md
oil`bpykle ,l`xyil mdilr `az `ly dxve dxv lk lre ,wxte wxt lk lr eze` mixne`
.ozle`b lr eze` mixne`
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: Who composed Hallel Ha’Mitzri? Rabbi Eleazar said: Moshe
Rabbenu and the Jewish People Israel uttered it for the first time when they stood by the Red Sea. They
exclaimed, ‘Not unto us, not unto us,’. G-d responded. ‘For Mine own sake, for Mine own sake, will I do
it.’ Rabbi Judah said: Joshua and Israel uttered it when the kings of Canaan attacked them. They
exclaimed, ‘Not unto us etc.’ and G-d responded etc. Rabbi Eleazar the Modiite said: Deborah and
Barak uttered it when Sisera attacked them. They exclaimed, ‘Not unto us etc..’ and G-d responded. ‘For
Mine own sake, for Mine own sake, will I do it.’ Rabbi Eleazar son of Azariah said: Hezekiah and his
companions uttered it when Sancheriv attacked them. They exclaimed, ‘Not unto us [etc.]’ and G-d
responded etc. Rabbi Akiva said: Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah uttered it when the wicked
Nebuchadnezzar rose against them. They exclaimed, ‘Not unto us etc.,’ and G-d responded etc. Rabbi
Yossi the Galilean said: Mordechai and Esther uttered it when the wicked Haman rose against them. They
supplicated, ‘Not unto us etc.’, and G-d responded etc. But the Sages maintain: The prophets among them
instituted the practice that the Jewish People should recite it in any era and as a result of every trouble, may
it not come to them! and when they are rescued, they recite it in thankfulness for their delivery.
Joseph Heinemann on page 79 of his book: mi`xen`e mi`pzd zetewza zelitzd traces
the recital of ixvnd lld to the service in the ycwnd zia:
,("lilgd"e) lldd zxiy s` dniiwzd bg inia -mi`xen`e mi`pzd zetewza zelitzd
ldwd szzyd oday ,innr ite` zelra zelertd oze`l xwira ,d`xpd itk ,dxeyw `idy
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z`ade 2bga gafnd ztwd ,mind jeqip ,1migqtd zhigy oebk ,dlirt zetzzyd
mrd zepaxw zaxwd zrya mb bg inia lldd z` exyy ,xryl mewn yi oke ;mixekiad
ldwd gwl ok`y ,wtq `et` oi`e ,il`xeiqpetqixde ipetihp`d ite`d hlea lldd ixenfna
ixiya `ad wxta oecp cere .dnvr zepaxwd zceara `l j` - ef dxiya lirt wlg
dprnd ici lr mrd ly dlirtd zetzzydd dhla mda s`y ,zepryedd oebk ,dip`hild
my jexa" ibibgd dprnd ici lr m` - mrd aibd lirl exkfpy zelitzd lr s` .sekzd
cinz) dieegzyd ici lr m` ,(mipdekd zkxa ly dneiqa oebk) "cre mlerl ezekln ceak
dlitzd zry d`xpk dzid zxehwd zxhwd xg`ly cegiia dieegzydd zry .(b"n f"t
mxewn z` ef dlitza d`exy in yie ;ziyi`d ezlitz z` yi` lk lltzd day ,mrd ly
eid mda s`y) "dcinr"d zlitz ixg` zqpkdÎziaa okn xg`l ebdpy ,"mipepgz"d ly
.("mdipt lr miltep"
Translation: On festivals, the Hallel hymns would also be chanted and would be accompanied by flute
playing. The Hallel, so it seems, was connected primarily with activities of a popular character, namely,
those in which the congregation of worshippers took an active part, such as the slaughtering of the paschal
lambs, the wine libation, the circumambulations of the altar during the festival of Succot and the offering of
the first fruits. There is also reason to believe that the Hallel was chanted on the festivals while the
sacrifices of the people were offered up. The antiphonal and responsorial nature of the Hallel psalms is most
striking, and leaves no reason to doubt that the people took an active part in this chanting-although not in
the offering of the sacrifices themselves. In the following chapter we will examine litany-type hymns, such as
the Hoshanos, in which the active participation of the people is also indicated by the repeated
response-formula. The people would respond also to those prayers which we mentioned earlier-either with the
festive formula: Blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom forever and ever” (as at the conclusion of the
Priestly Benediction) or by prostrating themselves (Mishna Tamid, VII, 3). The time of prostration,
particularly after the incense offering, was apparently also the time for the people’s prayer, when each offered
up his own individual supplication. Certain scholars have regarded this prayer as the point of origin for the
individual supplicatory prayers (Tachanun) which subsequently came to be recited in the synagogue after the
Amidah (these, too, were recited in a prostrate position).

1. The following is evidence of such a practice:
jk dpey`xd dyrnk ;ziyily dqpkp dipy dzvi ;dipy zk dqpkpe dpey`x zk dzvi-'f dpyn-'d wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
xne` dcedi iax .mdinin eyly `ly it lr s` ;eyly ,epy m`e ;epy ,exnb m` ,lldd z` e`xw .ziyilyde dipyd dyrn
:oihren dnry iptn 'd rnyi ik izad`l ribd `l ziyily zk ly mdinin
Translation: The first division then went out and the second entered; the second went out and the third entered. As the manner of the first group, so was
the manner of the second and the third. They recited the Hallel; if they finished Hallel, they repeated it, and if they repeated it and the groups were not
finished yet, they recited it a third time, though it never came to be that they needed to recite it a third time. Rabbi Judah said: the third division never
reached6 ‘I love that the Lord should hear’ [etc.], because the people preparing sacrifices were few.
2. The following is evidence of such a practice:
lilgde dray mind jeqipe dkeq dpeny dgnyde lldd draye dyy daxre alel-'` dpyn-'c wxt dkeq zkqn dpyn
:dyye dyng
Translation: MISHNA. The ceremonies of the Lulav and the willow continued for six days or seven; the recital of the whole Hallel and the rejoicing7
continued for eight days; the dwelling in a Sukkah and the water libation for seven days; the flute playing five or six days.
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Professor Heinemann provides us with the common denominator that links the three
prayers that are known as forms of lld; i.e. the words of each were recited responsively.
The `xnb describes a practice concerning ixvnd lld, in which the prayer leader would
recite each word out loud and those present would answer with the word: d-ielld:
,eze` oixwn ohw e` dy` e` car didy in .dpyn-'` 'nr 'gl sc dkeq zkqn ilaa cenlz
eixg` dper ,eze` `xwn lecb did m` .dxi`n el `aze ,oixne` ody dn odixg` dper
.dpicnd bdpnk lkd ,jxai ,jxal ,heyti ,heytl ,letki ,letkl ebdpy mewn ,d-ielld
Translation: MISHNA. If a slave, a woman, or a minor recite the Hallel to him, he must repeat after
them what they say, (and a curse be upon him for not being able to read Hallel on his own). If an adult
recited to him, he repeats after him only the word: Halleluyah. Where the custom prevails to repeat the
verses, he should repeat; where the custom is to say them only once, he should say them only once; where the
custom prevails to recite the benediction at the conclusion of Hallel, he should recite the benediction.
Everything is dependent on local custom.
The practice described above in the dpyn continues today as part of oniz gqep. That type
of reading is identified as: iexiwa lld:
.iexiwa lldd z` mi`xew ,on` miper xeaivdy xg`le-'gry sc-x`eand l`lkzd
elld xne`e xfege ,d-ielld miper mrd lke ,d-ielld xne`e ligzn xeaiv gilyd ,yexit
jk ,ea e`eai miwicv cr dwqite dwqit lk lr oke ,d-ielld miper mrd lke ,'d icar
.oxd` ly eizepy oipnk minrt b"kw lldd lka miper e`vnpy
Translation: After the congregation answers: Amen to the opening Bracha of Hallel, Hallel is recited
responsively. This means that the prayer leader recites the word: Halleluyah and the congregation responds
with the word: Halleluyah. The prayer leader then recites: Halilu Avdei Hashem and those congregated
respond with: Halleluyah. This practice continues as the prayer leader reads each excerpt until the words:
Tzaddikim Ya’Vo’Oo Vo. This results in the congregation responding with: Halleluyah 123 times as a
memorial to the number of years Aharon Ha’Cohen lived.
The m"anx describes the practice as well:
mipey`xd minkg inia lldd z`ixw bdpn-'ai dkld 'b wxt dkepge dlibn zekld m"anx
oiper mrd lke d-ielld xne`e ligzn lldd z` `xwny lecbd jxany xg` :did jk
'd my z` elld xne`e xfege ;d-ielld oiper mrd lke 'd icar elld xne`e xfege ;d-ielld
oiper mrd lke mler cre dzrn jxean 'd my idi xne`e xfege d-ielld oiper mrd lke
minrt mixyre ylye d`n d-ielld lldd lka oiper e`vnpy cr ,xac lk lr oke d-ielld
.oxd` ly eizepy mdl oniq
Translation: The way in which Hallel was recited at the time of our Early sages is as follows. After the
leader who is going to read Hallel on behalf of those present recites the Bracha, he recites the word:
Halleluyah and those congregated respond with the word: Halleluyah. The prayer leader then recites: Halilu
Avdei Hashem and those congregated respond with: Halleluyah. The prayer leader recites the words:
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Halilu Es Shem Hashem and those congregated respond with the word: Halleluyah. The prayer leader
recites the words: Yihei Shem Hashem Mivorach etc. and those congregated respond with the word:
Halleluyah. The same practice is followed until the congregation has responded 123 times as a memorial to
the number of years that Aharon Ha’Cohen lived.
This practice helps us understand the following line found in the dcbd.
inl qlwle dlrl jxal xcdl mnexl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl miaiig epgp` jkitl
la`ne dgnyl oebin zexgl zecarn ep`ived ,el`d miqpd lk z` eple epizea`l dyry
.d-ielld eiptl xn`pe ,dle`bl cearyne ,lecb xe`l dlt`ne aeh meil
The use of the words: d-ielld eiptl xn`pe instead of lld eiptl xn`pe by the dcbd lra
is evidence that in his time, only the leader at the Seder would recite the words of lld
while all those present would respond to each phrase with the word: d-ielld. That is
why the leader would announce: let us say: d-ielld and not: let us say: lld.
A similar practice is followed among Sephardim concerning lecbd lld. The xeaiv gily
recites the words: aeh ik i -il eced and the congregation responds with ecqg mlerl ik.
He then recites: midl-`d idl-`l eced and the congregation responds with: mlerl ik
ecqg. That procedure continues for all 26 lines of lecbd lld.
A similar practice may have existed for dxnfc iweqt as well. dxnfc iweqt consists
primarily of 'pw-'dnw mildz (Chapters 145-150). Those chapters may have been chosen
because each one of the chapters between 'pw-'enw (146-150) ends with the word:
d-ielld. That allowed the congregation to listen to the xeaiv gily as he read the whole
paragraph aloud and to then respond with the last word: d-ielld. That would also explain
why the weqt: d-ielld ,mler cre dzrn ,d-i jxap epgp`e was added to ixy`. By doing
so ixy` ended with the word: d-ielld as well.
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SUPPLEMENT
oniz gqepa lld
lld in oniz gqep differs from the other ze`gqep in several ways. As discussed in the
Newsletter, the words of lld are recited responsively, with the congregation responding to
what the xeaiv gily recites by saying: d-ielld. The pages annexed hereto display the
points at which the xeaiv gily stops and the congregation answers.
The opening dkxa of: lldd z` xenbl follows the Sephardic custom. Sephardim
distinguish between lld and belica lld, the form of lld recited on ycg y`x in which
two chapters of mildz are omitted. When belica lld is being recited, it opens with the
dkxa of lldd z` `exwl. When the complete lld is being recited, it begins with the
dkxa of lldd z` xenbl
The third difference concerns the closing dkxa. In oniz gqep, they close lld with the
dkxa of cre mlerl jelni cinz miwe ig x`tnd gaynd lldnd jlnd l-`d instead of
zegayza lldn jln.
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